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Reader A d s  . . .
Sherwood’s Beauty Shop

506 Cash, Phone 5261 t c .
Washed sand, brick sand, con

crete remix. Delivered or at the 
plant. Northwest Material Co., 2 mi- 
south of Iowa Park on Burrows 
farm. Phone 4902 or 4903, Iowa 
Park. tc

Iowa Park Lodge No. 713 
AF&AM, Bank Bldg. Vlsl- 
tors welcome. Harry L. 
Mitchell, W.M.; R. R. 

Brubaker, secretary. Stated com
munication first Friday in each 
month. School of Instruction each 
Thursday night. tc

TRASH HAULING and all other I 
kinds of hauling. Jack Skinner, | 
phone City Hall, 4321. tc

Call Mrs. E. Z. Lakey for Avon 
products, phone 3911. tc

Fresh eggs. Fryers, hens dressed 
and delivered. Mrs. R. F. Pruett. 
Phone 6173. tfc

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 
Monroe Shocks Delco Shocks 

We now have a complete line 
of front end parts and can 
service all makes of cars 

and most trucks!
Free Inspection

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
BEAN

ALIGNMENT SERVICE 
103 North Jackson Phone 8131
Call Mrs. I. L. Alvey for Avon 

roducts, agent west side of town, 
■hone 2961. tc
Shade and fruit trees, figs, pe- 

ans, grapes; hedge 2c, rhubarb, as- 
aragus, myrtle, roses, plants. The 
unken Garden. tc

Supt. Keith D. Swim was elected 
president of the county Schoolmas
ters club during the final meeting 
for the school year. The club will 
open its new year with a meeting 
in Iowa Park sometime in October.

For Rent—Rollaway beds, folding 
hairs and hospital beds. Park Fur- 
iture Co. Phone 7221. c\

ferything in plumbing supplies 
be had at Bradford’s Furniture 
Hardware. c

It’s paint up and clean up time 
tow. Buy your paints, brushes and 
laintlng supplies at Bradford’s Fur- 
dture and Hardware. c

Lawn mowers sharpened, guar- 
.nteed to cut like new. Sharpened 
iy the Electrakeen system, the 
ame method used by lawn mower 
nanufacturcrs. Prompt service as- 
ured. Pick up and delivery in city 
Imits. Also saw filing and shears 
harpening. W. S. Willard, ph. 4311.

tc

Come in and see the display of 
ishing equipment at Bradford’s 
furniture and Hardware. c
WANTED — Two boys after 

chool, Saturdays. Sunken Gardens.

For Sale — Cushion Sand. Don 
aul Lemons, Unit 35, Wichita Val- 
y  Farms. Phone 2-7758. tfx

lnds of pastry, aprons and 
fork by WMC of Assembly 

church. Contact Mrs. Ben 
>hone 4731. c

are Time Job for men and wom- 
_$10 daily booking orders for 
otcb-lite NAME PLATES that 
[XNE at NITE for top of rural 
dl boxes; also house numbers 
d door plates. Unlimited fie ld - 
sales experience or investment 

lUlred. Pleasant Interesting work 
,t pays big profits. Ideal for re
td persons on pension or fund 
sing organizations. Free sales 
.fits. Illuminated Sign Co., 3004 
Ave. S. Minneapolis, Minn. 3c

For sale at public auction on 
ray 1L 1955—Two pails top cylin- 

|der lube, at Miller & Miller Motor 
freight Lines Warehouse, Sixth & 
>hio Streets, Wichita Falls. Texas, 
jiipment from Kenneth L. Blair of 
Jrecley, Colorado, consigned to 

Jrotex Industries, of Dallas,
28

High School to Be 
W ell Represented 
In Literary Events

Iowa Park’s entrants in literary
events for the district meet in 
Burkburnett this weekend are as 
follows:

Extemporaneous speech: Jerry
Morgan.

Declamation: Joy Scott, Thomas 
Jones, Kay Quick.

Debate: Mike Thornberry, Lynn
Hensley.

Ready writers: Mary Ralston.
Typing: Joan Archer, Norman

Marquart, Josette Hensley.
Shorthand: June James, Caroline 

Sewell.
Number sense: Dan McLaughlin, 

Randall Pearce.
Spelling: Doylene Morgan, Nor

ma Engledow.
Supt. Keith D. Swim is general 

chairman of the meet. Tim Hughes 
is chairman of extemporaneous 
speech; and Roy Smith has charge 
of number sense and slide rule con
tests.

Seniors W ill Leave 
Wednesday on Trip

The 1955 seniors will leave on 
their annual trip next Wednesday 
morning at 10:30 by special bus.

Accompanied by their teacher 
and mother sponsors, plus Mr. and 
Mrs. James Elms, they will tour 
South Texas.

They will spend Wednesday night 
in Austin at the Driskill hotel.

Early Thursday they will visit 
the Capitol and then go on to San 
Antonio, where headquarters will 
be the Alamo Courts.

In San Antonio tne group will 
visit Government Palace Mission 
of San Jose, Erackenndgc Park, 
the Alamo and other places of 
interest.

Friday will find them in Houston 
and Galveston. Headquarters will 
be the Jack Tar hotel, Galveston, 
Friday and Saturday nights.

Tney will return home late Sun
day, April 24.

Accompanying the class will be 
Mrs. M. J. McDonald and Mr. Tim 
Hughes as teacher sponsors; Mes- 
dames W. M. Owens, Chester Mc
Manus, D. O. James, Joe Cope, H. 
B. Klinkerman as room mothers.

Park Girl Elected to 
Theater Club at NTSC

Miss Beverly Barker, 1955 gradu
ate of Iowa Park High School, now 
a drama student at NTSC, Den
ton, has been admitted as an ap
prentice of Supper Theater at the 
college.

Beverly, daughter of Mrs. Elma 
Barker, both former Parkans now 
residing in Wichita Falls, has al
ready appeared in two plays pro
duced by the College Players.

Organized in 1947. the Supper 
Theater is open to students only 
upon invitation and limited largely 
to upperclassmen. It is student con
trolled.

On production nights, supper is 
served at the college cafeteria to 
ail who have tickets for the play. 
Members of the organization serve 
as waiters. Then the play is pre
sented "in the round.’’ The hall ac
commodates about 115, and each 
play is repeated as many times as 
may be demanded.

Miss Barker has gained a state
wide following through her person
al appearances and television per
formances as a pantomime artist.

Loyd Lewis of Texas Tech vis
ited his parents Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Lewis during the Easter holidays

Lewis-Simpson Rites 
Said in Pleasant Valley 
Church April 7

Miss Anna Louise Lewis and 
Cnarles William Simpson exchang
ed marriage vows Thursday, April 
7, in the Pleasant Valley Baptist 
church with Rev. L. H. Hood, pas
tor, officiating.

The bride is daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy L. Lewis of Hunt
ington road. The groom's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. Oscar Simp
son of Wichita Falls and formerly 
of Iowa Park.

-vliss Carolyn Whittenburg and 
Miss Sue Anne Lowder provided 
the traditional music.

The wedding party stood before 
an arrangement of calla lilies and 
wnite stock. On either side and 
above the central arrangement 
were candelabra holding cathedral 
tapers decorated in ferns.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a dress 
of white organdy over taffeta, the 
yoke insei witn lace and short 
scalloped sleeves. The skirt was 
ballerina length. Her headpiece of 
tulle and pearls held a veil mdde 
ot tulle. She carried white roses 
and a white Bible.

Miss Ruth Ann Lively of Wichita 
Falls was maid of honor. James 
F. Booher was best man, and ush
ers were Loyd Lewis and Eddie 
Whittenburg of Iowa Park and 
Dale Terry of Wichita Falls.

The bride s parents were hosts 
at a reception in their home. The 
young couple left immediately for 
a trip to Oklahoma. Tney will re
side in Wichita Balls where both 
are attending Midwestern.

The bride is a graduate of Wich
ita B alls higa school where she was 
a member of the National Honor 
society, the a cappella choir and 
the Girls' Club council. She is a 
member of the Baptist Student 
union at MU. She plans to attend 
Texas Tech at Lubbock next fall.

The groom, also a graduate of 
WFHS, is a member of the BSU 
and is president of his class. In 
high school he- was president of 
the National Honor society, and a 
member of the National Athletic 
Scholarship society, the football 
team and Senior Council.

Relatives from Iowa Park who 
attended the wedding included 
Messrs, and Mmes. Geo. Lewis, W. 
E. McKinney, Raymond Williams, 
Walter Scott, Truman Manes and 
children.

exas.
Wanted—Lawns to mow. Ph. 4291.

5-12p

Baby Sitting — day or night. 50c 
hour. Practical nurse. Mrs. 

lade Tuttle. Phone Park Hotel. 
KL c

'F or  Sale — 62 acre Valley Farm, 
odern house, good improvements, 
veiled for irrigation. No minerals. 

6 room modern home in town, 
down payment. See D. O. 

__ for either of these good buy*, 
rk Hotel Building. Phone 5971
4 3 6 1 . _______________________ c

gale — 1943 DeSoto; 1 office 
1 dr; 1 baby Be3 HO; 1 pair baby 

Jea $3. 309 E. Bank. Ph. 6231. Ip

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE

GOSPEL MEETING
April 17 through 24 

Services:
10:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

O W EN  MILLER
Evangelist from Seminole, Texas

CHURCH of CHRIST
Iowa Park, Texas

Former Teacher’* Kin 
In Fatal Plane Crash

Miss Mary Ruth Carney, 28, niece 
of Miss Ruth Carney, a former 
member of the local school faculty, 
w’as killed Saturday in northern 
Brazil in a plane crash.

Miss Carney, a Baptist mission
ary, was one of four persons killed 
in the crash. They were two other 
missionaries and the pilot.

Heart Attack Takes 
Mrs. Louella Sadler

Funeral services were held Mon
day, April 11, for Mrs. Louella 
Sadler, 79, in the Baptist church 
of Burkburnett with Rev. Lynn 
Stewart, pastor, in charge.

Burial was in Burkburnett cem
etery under direction of Tanner 
Funeral Home of Iowa Park.

Pallbearers were grandsons: 
Leonard Sadler, Monty Britt, Buck 
Milstead, Charles Ainsworth, Tony 
Sadler, Gordon Griffith.

Mrs. Sadler died Friday night of 
a heart attack and was found at 
her home Saturday morning.

She was born Dec. 7, 1876 near 
Galveston, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B\ Crowder. She was married 
to James Leon Sadler, Sept. 20, 
1900 in Hearne. He died in 1943.

The Sadler family moved to this 
area from Garland City, Ark., about 
35 years ago and settled on a farm 
near Dead-man's bridge southea., 
of Iowa Park. Later they moved to I 
the Overbey farm near Kamay. ;

Mrs. Sadler had lived in Burkbur- ] 
nett about 22 years.

Survivors are four sons: Jack of 
Randlett, Okla., Joe of Kamay, Ray 
of Shawnee, Okla., and Zell of 
Tulsa, Okla.; seven daughters: 
Mmes. J. W. Ainsworth of Burk
burnett, H. B. Britt and Earl Grif
fith of Iowa Park, Joe Crawford 
of Galena Park, Ben Bonham of 
Harrisburg, Ark., Bud Graham of 
Krum and Guy Cain of Hull; 47 
grandchildren and 40 great grand
children.

Gospel Services 
Start Here Sunday

A week of gospel services will be 
conducted at the Church of Christ 
beginning Sunday April 17, ac
cording to Cleo Jones, local minis- 
etr. Services will be held at 10:00 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Owen Miller of Seminole will 
bring the evangelistic messages. 
He will arrive Monday, but the 
meetings starts Sunday with Mr. 
Jones in the pulpit.

The public is invited to attend 
each session.

P T A  ITEM S
PTA executive board met Mon

day night in the home of Mrs. R. 
E. Waters with Mmes. Melvin Ham- 
brick and Clair Warren as co
hostesses.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Stanley Williamson, W. 
M. Owens, Gibbons Brubaker, Jim 
Cowden, D. O. James, John Wil
liamson, M. J. McDonald, Gilbert 
Steele, Cecil Marquart, Fred Hays 
and Miss Etbyle Kidwell.

T. M. Clark presented the pro
gram when the PTA met Wednes
day afternoon in the school cafe
teria. Assisted by bis daughter Mrs. 
Rollin Roberts, he showed colored 
slides taken during an European 
tour he made last year. Countries 
visited were England, France, Ger
many, Belgium, Switzerland and 
Holland.

PTA prayer was read by Mrs.
D. O. James.

Dr. Jack Russel gave a report on 
the foot examinations made re
cently in the local schools.

Mrs. Stanley Williamson read an 
amendment to the by-laws in re
gard to electing the historian and 
parliamentarian rather than having 
them appointed by the executive 
committee. Tne amendment was 
approved as read.

Mrs. R. E. Waters and Mrs. D. O. 
James were elected historian and 
parliamentarian, respectively when 
their names were submitted by 
Miss Ethyle Kidwell, member of 
the nominating committee.

Attendance cups were won by 
Mrs. Haddock’s special education 
class and the 12th grade, with Tim 
Hughes and Mrs. M. J. McDonald 
as sponsors.

GARDEN CH ATTER
!

Oh, what a wonderful day was 
yesterday!

A most interesting meeting of 
Iht city beautification committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce was 
held Tuesday morning at the cham- 
Der office, with five of the six 
members present.

City officials had been contacted, 
so had Commissioner Voyles, in re
gard to the Clean-up, Paint-up, Fix
up Week. May 2-7 has been set 
for the project.

Chairmen for the sections of Our 
Town are being appointed. With 
co-workers they will make a drive 
to rid the city of every can, bottle, 
box or other rubbish.

All trash should be placed in 
boxes, barrels or sacks and put 
out where it can be loaded on 
trucks, at the alley or out in 
front where it can be seen.

The Plant Exchange is getting 
started and interest is increasing 
as the weather turns to spring. Call 
2431 and tell Mrs. Livingston what 
you have to give or what you 
would like to have.

Trees and shrubs are still being 
set out, and lots of St, Augustine 
grass is going to show on the 
lawns this summer, judging by the 
activity over town.

Results of the freeze are now 
noticeable, and Lester Brooks says 
all dead plants and those severely 
damaged should be replaced as soon 
as possible. Plants damaged by the 
freeze have suffered a great shock 
and should be treated with care.

Watch for your circular, it will 
be placed on your door next Mon
day. It wil tell you which day the 
trucks will come down your street 
or alley. Remember, the pick-up 
will be free to you.

— sHUCKs—
Reports on Salk vaccinations for 

polio give rise to the hope that 
cancer too can be controlled and 
eventually eradicated.

This hope encourages such pub
lic spirited men as T. M. Clark, 
who is putting much time and work 
into his job as local chairman of 
the cancer fund drive.

Volunteer workers in this cam
paign have already turned in 3750 
for the fight against cancer. With 
a few more special gifts this fund 
could be jumped to 31000.

The names of Mrs. H. M. Mulkey, 
Mrs. H. Pierce and Mrs. C. F. Hill 
were omitted from the Herald's 
cancer fund story last week. They 
too have been of great assistance 
to Dr. Clark and his staff of vol
unteers.

Honesty Pays O ff 
For Iowa Park Girl 
W ho Found Billfold

An Iowa Park sixth grade stu
dent, Shirley Morgan, showed last 
Saturday morning she is really a 
good citizen and an honest girl.

Shirley is the 12 year old daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Morgan 
and attends the local Assembly of 
God.

Mrs. Morgan and Shirley were 
driving down Indiana street in Wi- 
cnita Bails wnen Shirley saw a 
billfold lying by a car. She asked 
ner motner to let her get out and 
retrieve it for fear someone would 
get it and not return the billfold 
to its owner.

While her mother shopped, the 
girl wailed patiently for someone 
to come and claim the lost wallet. 
Finally Shirley and her mother 
took the billfold to the police sta
tion, where it was found to con
tain $232, some small change and 
important papers.

Within an hour Mrs. Pauline 
Griffis, the owner, came to the 
police station to see if anyone had 
round it.

Because Wichita Falls’ efficient 
guardians of law and order had 
tailed to get Shirley’s name, an ar
ticle was run in the Sunday Times 
asking her to come back. Sairley 
and her parents went there Sunday 
and met Mr. and Mrs. Griffis.

They offered Shirley a $25 bond 
or cash, or to buy her something. 
Shirley chose the $25 bond, to be 
used when she is a high school 
senior.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lewis and 
Debbie of Ardmore, Okla., spent 
Easter with his parenU Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Lewis.

Dr. and Mrs. Lowell Sprulsll and 
children of Laredo spent the holi
days here with his parent* Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Spruiell and her parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Jones.

Don Owens Wins 
Honor as Musician

Don Owens, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Owens and senior at Iowa 
Park High School, won the annual 
Young Artists Award of the North 
Texas chapter, American Guild of 
Organists, in auditions conducted 
last Saturday afternoon in the Flo
ral Heights Methodist church.

More than 12 years ago this con
test was started for Wichita Falls 
high school seniors. For the first 
time, this year the contest was ex
tended to include seniors in the 
Wichita Falls area. High standards 
have been maintained. One require
ment is that the contestant be ca
pable of giving a solo recital..

Don will receive $100 award and 
will appear in a recital Sunday, 
May 1 in B'irst Methodist church 
of Wichita Falls with the high 
school a cappella choir there assist
ing.

Don is organist for the Method
ist church here and plays piano 
for the Melody Maids of the high 
school. He started in music when 
he was a sixth grade student, tak
ing piano from a cousin Mrs. John 
Mixon.

As a sophomore, Don began or
gan study with Dr. Nita Akin of 
Wichita Fails. Last summer he 
studied theory of music at Mid
western university and in the fall 
he attended a carrillon short 
course in Oklahoma City.

Don has an organ at home and 
can play or practice whenever he 
desires.

RAYMOND RAUSC’HUBER 
JOINS BROTHER FRANK IN 
PARK CONCRETE WORKS 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rauschu- 
ber have established residence in 
the Monty Britt apartment, moving 
here from West.

Raymond is a brother of Frank 
Rauschuber and is associated with 
him in the Park Concrete Works.

The Rauschuber family attends 
Sacred Heart Catholic church in 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Yeargan Takes 
C of C Job at Sulphur

Mrs. Ruth Hill Yeargan, former 
secretary of the Iowa Park Cham
ber of Commerce, has been employ
ed as secretary-manager of the 
Sulphur, Okla., chamber of com
merce.

Wife of Rev. M. C. Yeargan, pas
tor of Central Presbyterian church 
there and formerly pastor in Iowa 
Park, she replaces H. A. Bass, who 
accepted a similar position at Ma- 
dill, Okla.

Arthur Roller, president of the 
Sulphur chamber, considers the or
ganization fortunate to have Mrs. 
Yeargan step into the position. 
“Ordinarily a change in manage
ment at the beginning of the new 
administration would mean a set
back in C of C work. I do not 
believe this will happen here,” he 
said.

“Mrs. Yeargan is one of the most 
efficient workers I have ever dealt 
with in C of C activities,” said 
Alan W. Berry this week. He was 
president of the Iowa Park cham
ber during part of her service here. 
“No matter what you need to find 
out about C of C activities, Mrs. 
Yeargan could always go to her 
files and pull out accurate records 
on the project," he said.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bradford and
daughter Susan visited in Iowa 
Park with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Bradford during the Easter 
Hollidays.

Mrs. Campbell, 66, 
Dies at Home Here 
After Long Illness

Funeral services were held at 
3:00 p.m. Thursday, April 14, for 
Mrs. Maye Collins Campbell, 66, 
in the Methodist church with G. 
B. Wilmott of Fort Worth offici
ating. He was assisted by Frank 
Whittaker of Bowie.

Burial was in Highland ceme
tery under direction of Tanner Fu- 
nerai home. Pallbearers were E. 
W. Sumrall, L. L. Watts, Bert Ste
vens, Floyd Bradley, John Clapp 
jr., and Leslie Clapp.

Mrs. Campbell died Wednesday 
morning here at her home after 
several months illness.

She was born Dec. 20, 1888, in 
Parker county and married F. G. 
Campbell on Dec. 19, 1907. The 
family moved to Wichita county 
in 1930 from Parker county and 
in 1942 came to Iowa Park.

Besides Mr. Campbell, she is 
survived by three sons: O. L. of 
Grand Prairie, W. D. of Ft. Worth 
and H. B. of Kermit; two daugh
ters: Mrs. Sid Willhoit of Iowa 
Park and Mrs. L. B. Dennis of 
Snyder; a brother B. L. Collins of 
Broken Arrow, Okla.; and five 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bernard! of 
New York City are announcing the 
birth of a son, their first child, on 
March 16, 1955. Mrs. Bernardi will 
be remembered here as the former 
Miss Pauline Gilstrap. The Ber- 
nardis live at 4841 43rd street. 
Apartment 4J, Woodside 77, N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tate of Abi
lene visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Metz here and his 
parents in Wichita Falls last week
end.

Jim Busby of Amarillo, who had 
surgery in Wichita Falls about 
three weeks ago, is recuperating 
in the home of his brother Floyd 
in Iowa Park.

Charter No. 13614 Reserve District No. 11

Mrs. b , Lovelace and Mr. and 
M*-s. W. F. Hyder of Wichita Falla 
visited T. A. Uhrich, father of Mrs. 
Hyder, at the MKT hospital in Den
ison, Tuesday.

Lee Roy Wei**, student at Aus- 
un college, Sherman, spent the 
Beater vacation with his parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Weiss.

Rev. W. R. Holly of Wichita Falls 
stops two or three times each week 
in Iowa Park to buy Flight Fuel 
at the Floyd Busby Phillips Serv
ice Station and Grocery. He claims 
it’s because he likes the gasoline, 
but we strongly suspect the friend
liness of the Busbys has something 
to do with his visits.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel McKinney of 
Abilene visited friends and rela
tives here last week.

Report of Condition of the State National Bank of Iowa Park, 
in the State of Texas, at the Close o f Business on April 11,

1955. Published in response to call made by Comptrol
ler of the Currency, under Section 5211,

U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance, and cash items in process of collection $1,559,665.81^
U.S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed......  680,700.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ............  73,500.00
Corporate stocks (inc. $3,750 stock of Fed. Res. bank) 3,750.00
Loans and discounts (inc. $563.04 overdrafts)................. 1,088,696.17
Bank premises owned $4,000.00, furniture

and fixtures $1.00 ............................................................  4,001.00
Other assets .............................................................................. 824.40

Total Assets ................................................................ . $3,411,137!38

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ................................................................. 2,781,389.95
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, corporations 116,680.18
Deposits of U.S. Government (inc. postal savings) ........ 77,497.48
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ......... 216,082.38
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) ........  20,789.89

Total Deposits ............................  $3,212,439.88
Total Liabilities .............................................................$3,212,439.88

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock ...........................................................................  50,000.00
Surplus ............................................................................... 75,000.00
Undivided profits .................................................................. 73,697.50

Total Capital Accounts .................................................  198,697.50
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $3,411,137.38

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes .......................................  375,000.00
Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves o f 53,633.65 
Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and redeemable on 

demand by the Commodity Credit Corporation, and 
certificates of interest representing ownership thereof 66,064.35 

Loans insured or guaranteed by Veterans’ Administra
tion— insured or guaranteed portions only ................. 1,578.78

Guaranteed portions o f Regulation V loans and other 
loans guaranteed by the Federal Reserve banks or
agencies o f the United States Government ...................  7,922.40

Total Amount o f Loans, Certificates o f Interest and Obli
gations, or Portions Thereof (listed above), which are 
fully backed or insured by agencies o f the United 
States Government (other than “ U. S. Government 
obligations, direct and guaranteed” ) .............................. 75,565.53

I, Mildred Traylor, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. (s) Mildred Traylor, Cashier

Correct— Attest: Jno. C. Murphree, F. E. Hill, W. A. George, Directors

State o f Texas, County of Wichita, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day o f April, 1955, and 
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director o f this bank.

Jeanne James, Notary Public
My commission expires June, 1955

Lit
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Scott’s Garage
GENERAL M OTOR REPAIR  

Tune Up —  Repair Part* —  Accessories

Wf have the C-A-S Budget Repair Plan 
with Easy Monthly Payments

Phono 6R61 103 East Daisy

/  \ AMCmi

E A S Y  T O  R E A C H !

State National Bank
I O W A  P A R K  T E X A S

d ir e c t o r s

F F HU.

Herman Mitch*] 

J. W . Van R on  

W. 9 . O w rn

ists, customer solicitors, food «j em- 
onst ration experts, retail and 
wholesale salesmen, public relation,

Farmers voted to le; the govern- advertising and merchandising spe- j 
ment control crop acreages Ete- cialists, specialists to handle milk, j 
duce them, tha! is Then, about the jce crpam butter and cheese trade ! 
time we realised it was impossible HSSOciation work, research chem-
«o make a living on the reduced jsts bacteriologists, engineers, 
acreage, prices and costs being county agents, extension speciai- 
whal they are, the Master Con- jsts an<j specialists of dairy' scienc- 
troller steps In and takes a hand es an{j business such as sales en- 

Firs: tnot countin 3 years ofj gjnPers supply sales and distribu-
droute i there was a freest that tion men and equipment design and
wiptd ou: South Texas cotton crop , ^icj, experts.
_a million dollar seed hill for re- . ......
planting -and damaged small grain Mr an{] Mrs Lee Vaughan visu
al. over the state. It killed vege ptj ip Panipa with her brother 
tables in South Texas and fruit p rnnk and family over the week- 
lr. East Texas It set hack old al- pntj
falls and destroyed many n e w -----------------------------
plantings of alfalfa ana clover, anc Mr and Mrs Lee Vaughan had 
delayed baying and grazing for at as visitors Friday of last week ner 
leas: SO days brother Henry Berry and family of

Anc now hailstorms and tornados Mineral Wells.
are taking their tolls. Who k n o w ----------------------------
:.u. .* rainy year witndiaos \\ 5, Roling has been at home 7  ftiz ftS — 14* tO %
trous floods is jus: ahead" Weather 201 South Yosemlte, ill since the 
cycles which still operate accord- middle of last week
ing «o natural laws. In spite of | ----------------------
man’s attempt to take over the published in the Iowa Park Herald 
rain mas mg part of it, often goes April 14. 21, 2b 195f>
fro on« , xtremi to the other. THE STATE OF TEXAS

- ,ood- follow drouth as winter To: Bell Smith, J. Fleming. James
,hl. Ralston and Kate Ralston, and 

follows summer or o m  their unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
storn: tees and/or assigns. Defendants.

Pessimistic" No’ Just facing the tlreeting: 
facts Ooc s natural laws are facts. y ou are hereby commanded to 
They are forces not alterable by appear before the Honorable 78th

District Court of Wichita County 
at the Court House thereof in 

. Wichita Falls. Texas at or before Some Mgsho. politicians seem to w  0.cl0ck a n . o{ the first Monday
think that "freedom o: speech is naxt after the expiration of forty- 
k lice-ns. tc say ugly things about two days from the date of the iasu- 
cthers ance of this citation, same being

fi. the 23rd day of May A.D. 1956. then
1 /it-e p r a p s  | and there to answer Plaintiffs Pe-

OI K that ■ tition filed ir. said Court, on theThe trouble w.th. science is that . dfty Qf AprU AJ) 18S5 tn this
it keeps folks always changing numbered 55496-B on the
thee: props Jus; wnen thousands docket of said court and styled Al- 
ge: used u blaming worry aqd len Crawford. Plaintiff, vs. Bell 
u»« stress o ' fast living for their1 Smith et al Defendants 
stonuu't ulcers, some scientist pops A brief statement of the nature 

X have as Of fit*8 sult *6 as follows. to-writ;
«*> *** flnd~' ,ha‘ ***  haVt “  This suit is in trespass to try
many stomach ulcers a.- humans tlUe coverlng jots 5 and 6 tr. block
K&olooic goes the worry prop for j ,.M - origrina.1 townslte of Iowa
ulcer* Everybody knows u pig park. Wichita County, Texas, and 
d-eeshT worry, that is so long as for damages. Plaintiff claims said 
o n a  sunshine anc slop 1 property under both the five and

v j ten year statutes of limitations and
__ _  asks for judgment for title and pos-Flcers an  not withou. props q, th( prpmises for dam-

aowever In fact there are many and costs of SUit
u choose Ron. 11 you have ulcers If this citaUon is not served with 
and need a prop to hang ’em on ; in ninety days after the date of 
Refined foods is one that is pop- issuance. It shall be returned un- 

ular with certain people today. If 1 served.u r ‘ _ , 1 The Officer executing this proc-Ps stilx likes ms white sugar ana ^  shR, pU> PXPĈ U. thi same
wniL flour biscuits however, according to law'and make due re
ran blame his ulcers on the in-1 turn aF the law directs, 
secticides that didn't kill the bugs Issued and given under my hand 
on his summer squash. I; he didn’t I and the Seal of said Court, at office 
spray the squash, he can blame in Wichita Falls T b i . this the1 • 4a., n* Anri A TD 1QK

A P R I L ^  2 3 ,000  independeni Hordwore stores from Coas1-to-Coosi 

1 5  : ,om fortes to bring Americc top values, retogmied brand

™ R U  * names and special offerings for this 10 day selling event.

referendum
*

A U T O M A T I C  
M A K E R

Seler the coffae ta your tasfte 
and you get it — autorr.ci.sali> 
fee heat: withou: percolating, tool

m

*MftiiufftCtur«rs RecommpftAftd 
ftfttftii ©r f«ir Trade Pncft.
GENERAL #  ELECTRIC

/ ftUJfttwtt /  r.L-*4* / i *

them on the detergents that Ma 
uses in the dishwater.

If none of these is acceptable as 
cause for his ulcers, he can still ' 
fall back on “ family tensions.’ i j  
realize there is strong argument 
against family tensions as a cause 
of ulcers tnese days for the reason, 
that many children from one to 
five years old an known to have 
gastric ulcers.

1 don’t go along with this Idea, 
for the delinquent parent situation 
in some families is enough to 
cause htpertfnsion in the youngest 
of brood

7th dav of April. A.D. 1955 
Attest: (SEAL:

FLORA COBB Clerk 
District Court.
Wichita County Texas 
By Wayne Wiggins. Deputy

jhirtlt 
wait

Dairy industry Offers 
$ 1 000 Scholarships

Scholarships amounting to $1000 
eaca for the study of dairy manu
facturing al Texas A ft M and 

I Texas Tech were approved recently 
by the Dairy Products Institute of 
Texas.

High school seniors interested in 
making the dairy industry their 
career may obtain application 
forms from their county agent, 
hign school principal, vocational 
agriculture teacher or the regis
trar at eather A ft M or Tech.

Applications must be sent to the 
registrar of one of the- two colleges 
before June 1 along with a 300- 
word essay on “Tne Importance of 
the Dairy Industry to Texas." and 
a 100-word statement on “My Rea
sons for Choosing the Dairy In
dustry as a Career.”

The two winners will receive $250 
a year for four years of college 
study

College trained men are needed 
to handle such jobs as dairy plant 
executives buyers, milk production 
specialists, sanitarians, pasteuriser 
operators, cheese makers. iPP cream 
and frozen specialty artists, con
densed and powdered milk plant 
operators. Inspectors and graders, j 
control consultants, food special- i

Barefoot Girl 
with Shoes On

All the comfort of going 
barefoot is yours when 
you’re wearing this flat- 
foot sandal, but so much 
more flattery and style. A 
senes of straps wing •- 
wav from three buckles, 

to band vout foot in 
pretty curves

White, Red. Ivory Leather 

only

2.96

F A M O U S

Dept. Store

tvrrie c wax
IHE WOOD'S FINES' AUTO POLISH I

Onlv TURTLE WAX Claoni MWm  aW 
MOTECTS you, cor with e Srllliaot 
HARD SHEL FINISH, oil tr om oar, 
■S«fto*in«l Ml your'i tupply. only $2.00 

(Pol-T/wSoft

Lî e Getting 2 Can Openers 
For The Price of One

C A N - O - M A T *
WoHd'« flit: SonHory Cor Oprrr -

ooory VMM you oo* b

Healthful Dairy Products
Cottage Cheese •  Butter
Pasteurized & Homogenized Milk

Harold Tanker
Your Carnation M ilk  H m

PACKAGE
3D-200

I I I

p/ssrffl
hand saw values
d i s s t o n  m o . b - »  J T S
*nr price volue- D.fftton fttool blade, 
taper ground, Ml b."> «*d. ° "c 
carved hardwood handle, j  J | 9 5

26". 8 W-
DISSTON N O . H -3  A good
serviceable « •  hou.enolden and 
do-,.-your»elteo Taper ground blade.
filed, harawood handle. 5 9

26". 8 FT- *

IUHzQiUTIC
o MASTtf TOtCH 

• FLAME SPREADER 
e SOLDER

5915 value 
only

Covx »  amt au M- yM FK£f "tf-h -V -n m l'' U~kkt

Montague Glass Casting Rod only 2 .98
Wnitc solid glas.- up with nylon windings Polished handle with 
cork grip Two guides plus tip. Plenty of features A real oppor

tunity' to get u rod for every member of your family

Rrftoor* *©' ©«d do borv ©♦ rovtSpring ooin»-up, fi*-up iobi with this nonO) •oiv-»o-u»e Berni-O- Motic kit. born point, potcr iftOftY 
putter, ioleter, Ion Inston* iiphnng Ul opprovoc Storo' dupoftobl* cvlinOftfj with sorerv r«li*f n»i*o% contom 
to1 monlht ©* normo! u»*.

CASTIN G  ROD & REEL SET —  $5 .50
Buy a set for everyone In the family. You get a nice solic glass 

rod. a good quality level wind reel and 50 yards of 
15 lb Nylon casting line. Buy now ’

Tw o’’H U S H E D ” HUFFY' Pow er M o w e rs  

featured  for H a rdw are  W eek
Whispe.-quiet 18“ electric (£180' often 
puth-buttor (tom one excluiive Cord Con 
frol®. 18“ pas mode! (?t4180 is huthec 
with Huffy Silencer on 4-cyde engine Bob- 
cut and trim os only rotegy mowers «on.

I f 54.95 84.95 zwS It*

COMPLETE “ DO-n-YOURSEir

SOLDERING KIT
S |9 8ONLY

A $2.45 VALUE!

> Ir, mn w e. i

See Our Beautiful 

Patterns of 

Gold Seal Linoleum

Clip this coupon—Bring It In today
Measuring Cup Set

regular 50c only 
25c

W ith Coupon
Now for HALF PRICE a 4
em11 r 'UTnll,Ulr- W U O ia .
onLtm L of onc one-halfone-third and one-qnarter eUT»«'
Our eupply la limited vo act
Nairn . . . . . . . . .
A (Id re. - ................  .................
City............. Phone.

BRADFORD
F u m ftv K  A

Can’t 
you find 
the paint 

color 
you want l

Then come see our 
selection o f famou* Pit’ 'urg: 
Paints in exciting, nev Maestro 
Co l o r s . T h e y ’re available in
Pittsburgh s embbenzmt arc a,, 
kyd-type fiat wall paint: anc icr». 
lustre Sa t in h id i hnamt. lo t  
just can’t miss gening exactly 
whatyouwant. Choose vou- rooir 
scheme from our hands Color Se
lector W e ’ll gladly fusion,-mn 
them for you in a matte: 0* 
minutes.

PITTSBURGH PAINT:

Keep that HIST PAINTEt 10c ittg

S U P P L Y  SPECIAL

GARDEN HOSEV I S I B L E  T I E E - C O l t  R E I N F O R C E M E N T
Tnot 1 why SUPFIE> eo’ wt.*' •• 
■hut ofi ot the none one let- unov 
pressure in the hottni* »ur to- oovs 
All-plufttic SUPPLEX ■> 1*0Ht coilt 
•atily. and ■> aauipphd whr lusnac. 
able Couplings

50 faat $6.49

IRON MOST FABRICS
[/JirfrfiuZ- , r . . A

STEAM 
and DRY IRON

It’s two Inms SlTBt
ID 0DC .Mwiiur' -r-

pa 1 nr f-p l‘r,ce
G E N E f t f t l#  ELECTBIt

TIP-TOP
'VALUES

rwT vacuus #onu
’ ’ CORDOVAN”  It***- 
pvoph.d rate lvo-v nW
tie ewe pne-*»«» *•*
Kmpuler tttt prln St AS

ONLY  $J 40

HEAVY DUTY MT
CORDOVAN" lithograph*- RnHA

neluilv* cup holdwr. Complete w*» 
9»"i anim, bom*.

• t f * ’ Rst pelre S3 tA
O N LY  $2.79
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H AVE YO U R  D O CTO R  C A L L  US 
—  W E  DELIVER Berry’s Drug

PHONE 2621 or 2041

YOUR FRIENDLY PRESCRIPTION STORE  
W E  GIVE S &  H  GREEN STAM PS

•a. a » » » » ' ■ e u w w w e w w  ■>"»' w *  w '¥ e w m m ^

M ONUM ENTS

Henderson Granite Company
-WHERE YOU BUY WITH CONFIDENCE"

1
Wichita Falls — 1412 Sixth St. — Phone 3-8697 I 0

Unconditional 
Guarantee

Bowie — Montague Si Cummings — Phone 328

a  a  a  a a a ■*

W . G. Steele Lbr. & Bldg. Co.

Now is the time to FENCE your GARDEN, CHICKEN 

YARD or the YOUNGSTERS PLAYGROUND

Phone 5021

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cowden and 
family of Ponca City, Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Montgomery 
and children of Lawton visited in 
the Everett Sewell home during the 
Easter holidays.

Iowa Park

Jimmy Seay of the navy is visit 
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Seay. Jimmy is on the USS Bran
non, destroyer escort, and is sta
tioned at Tacoma, Wash. He will 
leave Monday to return to duty.

AIR CONDITIONER BAR G AIN S

2500 CFM $99.75
3000 CFM 122.50
4000 CFM 137.50

Metz Appliance

STUDENTS’ ONE-DAY ALL-EXPENSE

to FORT WORTH
Saturday, April 30, 7955

Lv. Iowa Park__ 3:36 am Lv. Fort Worth 7:00 pm
Ar. Fort Worth__ 7:00 am Ar. Iowa Park  10:25 pm

HERE'S WHAT YOU WILL SEE IN FORT WORTH
Tr«v«l rkrowgh heort e l  downtown Fort Worth business district, thence via 

Riverside residential district to Purina Mills, Premier and Gulf Oil Refineries, 
then by Armour's and Swift's large packing plants for  short stop and view  o f 
stockyards, then on to Saginaw, Texas, for  a look at large  new groin elevators 
and "tenting o f groin ", also view o f Meacham Field Airport.

Scenic ride via Jocksboro Highway to Inspiration Point at la k e  W orth for 
short rest stop and breathtaking panoramic view  o f surrounding loko territory 
and S-36 bombers parked at Coavair (bom ber plant).

le a v e  Inspiration Point for travel through Carswell Air Force Base and tour 
o f  Convair field, then to W estern Mills Hotel fo r  short tour and view  o f  heli
copter landing at Heliport.

Thence by Colonial Country Club, Texas Christian University and Campus, and 
on to Forest Park at 12:00 Noon for lunch, and tw o hours for Inspecting Zoo, 
Aquarium, Duck Pond and amusement rides.

Travel via beoutiful Botanic Gardens fo r  short stop and view  off beautiful 
collection o f flowers, also largo white swans on inland lake, then on to the 
Children's Museum, Art Gallery and Will Rogers M emorial Coliseum.

Short side-trips will bo provided by shuttle bus service for  those who wish to 
visit Lancaster Railroad yards an d /or City W ater W orks, then return to Museum.

Trip back to TAP Depot to board train for  hom eward Journey takes you down 
busy Lancaster Boulevard past Mosonic Temple, Cook M emorial Hospital Canter 
for Children and Central U. S. Postoffice.

A t l  S x f h e t u e  ^ n c lc id c A :
a ROUND TRIP COACH-CLASS RAIL TICKET TO FORT WORTH. 

(F .d .ra l Transportation Tan of 1041s net In d .d .d )
• RREAKFAST AND SUPPER AT CARVFY'S.

• LUNCHEON, FOREST PARK (JETTON'S FINS FOODS).

•  ALL-DAY LECTURE SIGHTSEEING TOUR OF FORT WORTH.

ESCORTS: R ailroad  ra p ra ta n ta tiv * . w ill a cco m p a n y  p a rty  la  i u p .r v l t .  
handling o f  a ll a r r a n g .tn .n ft .

Adults and Students 
(12 and Over) $ 8 9 4

Students
(Under 12) *r J  5  /

Malta Taar R .t .r r  ations NOW. R .iarvetlant a cc.p ta d  until Matt day AprR 21.

Burlington
Route

Fort Worth and Denver Ry.
C. J. Thurber, Ticket Agent 

Phone 2261

ddanrllM.

From where I  s it ... f y  Joe Marshi

Learn How to 
Pull Together

8rw s kid go by the Clarion 
office on ■ brand-new coaater 
Wagon yesterday—and it reminded 
Be of when my brother and I 
Were about forty years younger.

Our folks weren’t poor, but 
there wasn’t enough to buy two 
Wagons for Christmas. We got 
one between ns. Dad made a rule 
that wo each could have it for a 
Week — but the boy with the 
Wagon was responsible for keep
ing the kitchen wood-box filled.

Deemed a bargain to Bud and 
B e -a t  first But soon we diacor- 
ered It was no more fun playing

alone than working alone. It 
wasn’t long before we were shar
ing the wagon in return fer 
sharing the chorea.

From where I sit, you can't en
joy a privilege yourself If you’re 
going to deny It to others. There 
are some folks who want the right 
to enjoy their favorite beverage- 
but would deny me my right to an 
occasional glass of beer. I doubt 
if such people get their full 
“share” of happiness, though.

^ o e  O K m j J L

Junior
News

Bob McManus must surely have 
nine lives. He was in a wreck Mon
day night in which the vehicle was 
completely demolished, but he was 
not hurt. Monday a bunch of boys 
went to Bear Mountain hunting for 
rattlesnakes and Bob crawled into 
a hole between two big rocks after 
a bobcat, returning unscratchcd.

While at Bear Mountain, Bobby, 
Norman, Ralph, Bubs, Bobby A. 
and Tex killed 11 rattlesnakes and 
one bobcat. After a little more ex
perience these boys should be able 
to bring them back alive.

Joy went to Lawton with Clayton 
for the Easter pageant and had 
lots of fun.

All the kids are glad to have 
Mrs. Owens back in school. We 
have a lot of work to do, but 
"Welcome back, Maudie.”

From what I have heard, Barbra 
and Sue went to the Easter pageant 
too. Did you two have fun? When 
did the services begin? at 3:30 
a.m.?

The Jrs are saving all their 
pennies for deposits on their Sr 
rings.* Some are having trouble; 
money doesn't grow on trees.

See you next week.—Sandy.

Cepyri§hK 19U. United Stetet Bremen i

FOUR LEAF CLOVER CLUB 
HAS NEW ADULT LEADER

Mrs. Nellie Cobb is new leader 
of the Four Leaf Clover 4-H club 
girls and met with them Wednes
day.

Cynthia Tatom, president, called 
the meeting to order and Jo Ann 
Garrison led the songs.

Plans were discussed for the 
project show to be held at the 
T-O Fair grounds in Iowa Park on 
April 30. Mrs. Cobb showed pic
tures on “Safety Hints."

Two new members are Loretta 
Swanegan and Linda McKenzie.

Others present included Shery 
Davenport, Shirley Hopkins, Shir
ley Morgan, Carol Peden, Carolyn 
Helms, Katherine Eaton, Helen 
Hodges, Patsy Thompson, Dora 
Williams, Sharon Farknen, Tuggy 
Burch, Frances Griffit, Trudy 
Shawver, Susy Shelton, Carley 
Mundt, Paula Thompson, Sissey 
Williams, Janice Templeman, Shir
ley French, Brenda Capehart.

The Wichita Falls Clinic of 
Chiropractic

Dr.Thos. L. Phillips
D.N., Ph.C„ D.C. 

CHIROPRACTOR 
lolonlc Spinography (X-Ray) 

606 N. Broadway 
Wichita Falls, Texas Ph. 3-6624

House & Garden
Colors “ir  .

1“ House & Garden J 
\ Magazine j

NOW AVAILABLE IN

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank everyone for the 

flowers, visits and cards during 
my recent illness. Your thought
fulness will never be forgotten.

Mrs. A. L. Hofer.

Paddy Montgomery of Lawton 
visited her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Sewell for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gleason of 
Dallas visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Parmer during the hol
idays.

SYNTHETIC RUBBERIZED 
WALL FINISH

R E A D Y  T O  US E

W A S H A B L E

QUICK DRY 30 MIN.

S P R E A D S  E A S I L Y  
B R U S H  OR ROLL

Expert
RADIO and TV  

REPAIR

OSCAR SINGLETON
Phone 4031

All Work Guaranteed

Miller Lumbei 

Company
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Cecil Marquart sr. was honored 
with a surprise birthday party 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright. They 
were assisted in hostess duties by 
Mmes. J. W. Thomas, S. B. Gei- 
sert, Roy Fortner, T. D. Eaton.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Fortner.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a yellow linen cloth, cen
tered with a yellow Easter bonnet 
filled with an arrangement of vio
lets.

Mrs. Thomas and Miss Carol 
Thomas presided at the crystal
service.

Yellow cake and green punch 
were served to Messrs, and Mmes. 
C. N. Marquart of Waco, J. E. Cal
loway of Wichita Falls, Homer 
Dawson of Electra, Harold Stevens 
and Mrs. A. L. Scribner of Gaines
ville.

And Mr. and Mrs. Billy Koonce 
and son BTlly, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Holloway and family, Mrs. T. M. 
Clark, Mrs. Rollin Roberts, Mrs. 
Opal Webster of Burkburnett; Roy 
Fortner, Norman Marquart, Mrs. 
Marquart and the honoree.

ASSEM BLY OF GOD
The missionary council of the 

Assembly of God met Tuesday at 
1:30 in the church for a work-day 
session. Rev. Roy B. Quillin, pas
tor, brought the devotional.

Present were Mmes. Faye Bean, 
Ben Fish, Jim Fish, E. H. Noel, 
Bonnie Williams, Elvee Williams, 
Ruth Gensler, Earl Morris, Alma 
Whitaker and Roy B. Quillin.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sunday 
and family visited his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Sunday last week
end.

RexalPs Original

1c Sale
Four Days beginning Wednesday, April 13 

through Saturday, April 16

Two Items for the Price of One 
and a Penny More

Buy and Save during this Spring Sale
• at the

Park Pharmacy
A  Service to Please Everyone —  Ph. 3131

Rose Mary Grundy, student 
nurse at Methodist hospital, Dallas, 
visited her mother Mrs.. Ernest 
Grundy here last weekend.

Methodist News
Vacation church school workshop 

of the Wichita Falls district of the 
Methodist church was held here 
this Thursday. Following medita
tion and prayer by Rev. Roy An
derson, local pastor, workshops 
were conducted for teachers in the 
various age groups.

Lunch was served by the WSCS 
and adjournment was at 2:00.

Teachers were present from Ar
cher City, Electra, feurkburnett, 
Wesley, Scotland and St. Mark's 
of Wichita Falls, and Iowa Park, 
making a total of 55.

Mrs. William Coyle and family 
of Garland and Mrs. Marvin Haw
kins of Galveston visited during 
the Easter holidays with their 
parents Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Simp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brewer and 
children of Fort Worth were Sun
day visitors in Valley View with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Harpoie.

METHODIST WOMEN, 
ATTENTION

Annual district meeting of the 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv
ice will be in Archer City on Thurs
day, April 28 beginning at 9:30 a.m 
with luncheon served at noon and 
concluding shortly thereafter.

Speaker will be Miss Ruby Berk- 
ely deaconnes at Bethlehem Center

District Guild meeting will be 
held the same night for employed 
women. This will be held at Wes
ley Methodist church in Wichita 
Falls.

YOUR HUMBLE DEALER

Curtis Sewell

Se rvice Statiion
Phone 4161 Iowa Park, Texas

Phone 4241

Pyb us Cleaners

A  Complete Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry Service

“ Just a Little Better”
We give S & H Green Stamp 

a  ■  a  *  •  a  a

Mrs. Mary Etta Thompson has j Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Montgomery
been visiting in the Kenneth Da
vis home in Wichita Falls the past 
week.

and son Mike of Fort Worth were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Gay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heller of Dun
dee announce the birth of a son 
Randall Lewis, on Monday, April 
4, at Wichita General hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McKinney of 
Cleveland visited relatives here 
last week.

Tanner Funeral Home
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

COM E W ITH  THE CROW DS TO  HEAR

Freddii e
The Bouncing Ball of Fire — 

One of America’s Leading 
Youth Evangelists

Evangelist Freddie Gage

—  and —

Jimmy Snelen
Outstanding Gospel Soloist

Gospel Singer Jimmy Snelen and Trumpeter

APRIL 17 - 24
Services Daily at 10:00 a.m. and 7 :30  p.m.

First Baptist Church
H. M. R1EK —  PASTOR--

\

HON

your utensils will REFLECT the cleanliness 
of your modern Electric Range

d e a n  electric cooking makes It possible for you to have bright and 
shiny cooldng utensils after years of use. . .  without the messy job of 
scouring and polishing outer surfaces. It also helps keep your kitchen 
curtains and walls fresh and color-bright with less cleaning.

WhyP Because electric surface units transmit beat by direct contact 
with cooking utensils for maximum efficiency and cleanliness. Electric 
ovens, too, are designed to help keep your kitchen dean.

Find out for yourself about clean electric cooking, and learn about 
its other advantages...coolness, accuracy and economy.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
TED ST CLAIR, Maongur Wioou S0S1

COOK HICTtlCAUY

Yem teeerHe appliance here i 
the electric rang* that Ml peer no 
and beds*. Sahel jroure mom < 
enter cut AN eeekk
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Be SURE of Your Crop Income - INSURE A G A IN ST  H AIL

CARROLL DUKE INSURANCE AGENCY
MORRIS V. JACKS, Manager 110 CASH STREET, PHONE 4411

SCHOOL NEW S
Nuxt Tuesday morning at 9:00 

Bvaneelist Freddie Gage and Sing
er Jimmy Snelcn, who will be con
ducting a revival at the Bqptlst 
church, will be presented in a chap
el program at the high school.

Tue iday afternoon the volleyball 
girts will begin competition for the 
district title at Chillicothe.

Iowa Park entries in the district 
track and field meet at Quanah 
this coming Saturday are as fol
lows:

High hurdles: Harvey Klinker-

The Smiling Irishman

'Red' Mills
Appreciates your Business

man,
100 yard dash: Gerald Combs, De

los Whisenhunt, Leon Brown.
Mile run: Jimmy Harris.
Low hurdles: Combs, Jerry Mor

gan. Norman Lee.
220 yard dash: Whisenhunt and 

Brown.
440 yard dash: Donald Daugh- 

erity and David Sewell.
880 yard run: Jerry Hevrin and 

John Wesley.
Mile relay: Daugherity, Lee, Sew

ell and Wesley.
440 yard relay: Lee, Combs,

Biown, Whisenhunt.
Pole vault: Harris, Combs.
Broad jump: Combs, Lee.
High jump: Whisenhunt.

b i r t h d a y  p a r t y
Will Spruiell was honored last 

Sunday with a surprise dinner in 
his home. Those attending were 
the immediate family: Mr. and Mrs. 
Euell Spruiell and family of Van; 
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Spruiell 
and family of Van; Dr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Spruiell and family of La
redo. •

Mr. and Mrs. Euel Spruiell were 
also celebrating their 18th wedding 
anniversary.

During the afternoon 33 relatives 
and friends called.

Lt. Herman Givens England vis
ited over the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. James Cates. He is Mr. Cates’s 
brother-in-law.

Local high school seniors com- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wilson, Mrs. 
pleted their special tests Wednes- Gwendolyn Bergen and son Frank, 
day, given by Midwestern univer- of Chillicothe, visited Mrs. Mae 
sity under supervision of Dt. Har- 1 Tanner last Sunday. Mac-Mae was 
lan Steph. I celebrating her 77th birthday.

Attention, Mr. Farmer
Take Another Look at That Growing Crop of Yours . . .

Just ™  Minutes of

HAIL
. . . COULD RUIN IT COM PLETELY!

SEE US
Phone 3221 Residence 3251

I o w a  P a r k  In s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

<?ti N BW 6A S
a n m r lO N E S m R lM D -'

*1,000,OOflM

fins RANGE SALE!
Wig?****'-:
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OAS-O-MATIC maani I

Automatic C lock 
Controls —  ovens 
which automatic
ally  tura o ff  and 
M , even top hum
a n  which turn off

Oas burners wash 
like a p l a t e . . .a  
damp cloth keeps 
porcelain surfaces

Hypo-Jet, the new 
individual pilot 
lights— tiny points 
o f  instant flame 
which mean n com
pletely cod range 
top.

sayai

N aturally "Southwest 

M o d e m s" prefer to cook  

the really modem  

flam e-fast gas-o-m atlc way!

It's not only four-to-one cheaper 
in most areas —  but Southwest 
Modern women know that nothing 
equals gas for cleaner, cooler, 
faster, more dependable cooking.

Now’s the time to buyl Right 
now, for only a limited time, moat 
gas range dealers are offering spe* 
dal values with increased trade-in 
allowances and terms to suit YOUI

W ork-saving, tim e-saving, 
money-saving. . .  a Flame-Fast 
OAS-O-MATIC Range will do for 
you what only gas can do: set yo« 
free to enjoy casual, care-freff 
Southwest Modem living!

'like are* composed o f 445 towns and cities served by 
the Lon* Star Gas Company.

SM SNOW !

• m  your OAS KANOS D IA LER  or

O AS COMPANY

G

L
J
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Parkan in Army Tells 
Folks About Germany

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Marquart had 
big smiles on their faces this week. 
They had received two letters from 
their army son Cecil jr., who is 
now stationed in Germany. The 
first was written aboard ship and 
the other after he got to his desti
nation.

We are reproducing excerpts 
from the later communication.

’’The first thing I would like to 
say is that Germany has very un
predictable weather. Yesterday It 
snowed a little and today it is so 
warm this O.D. uniform feels very 
uncomfortable.

"Tell Dad I am mad at him for 
not letting me bring his camera 
as I can buy film for $2.20 a roll. 
The country is very beautiful 
Things are beginning to turn green 
and we are in a valley with a beau
tiful mountain on one side.

"I will be able to take passes 
every other day starting Monday.
I am planning on going out and 
looking over some of the beautiful 
churches they have here.

I don't remember whether or 
not I told you, but starting Mon 
day night I am going to take a 
two hour class twice a week to 
learn spoken German. This will help 
me out quite considerably as I go 
from town tq town.

“Do you have a new pastor yet?
I sure hope you get a swell one.
I talked to the chaplain and he 
said he didn’t know of any vacan
cies right away but he would ask 
about it at the monthly chaplains 
meeting April 26. He did say that 
in 6 or 7 months he would need 
one himself. I will be helping him 
out what I can until then, but at 
least I know that I am doing a 
little good.

Tell Billy Wayne that I miss 
him and that he had better be good 
to his Grandma and Grandpa if 
he wants this nice present I have 
already picked out for his 4th 
birthday in October.

‘We are stationed about 20 miles 
from the Russian Zone so they 
treat us better than we have ever 
been treated. In case anything 
breaks out it is up to us stationed 
here to slow up the enemy until 
our main groups get ready deeper 
south in Germany.

“I guess my Soph brother is 
about ready to leave that wonderful
■ ■■■■■■■■■a
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

grade and go into the junior year. 
Is he playing any baseball? Tell 
him to tell Maudie where I am and 
that I am going to take advantage 
of my chance and see the world 
while I am here.

“I don’t have much more to say 
except that I have been praying 
that you wouldn’t worry about me 
as I am in very little danger and 
I now have a whole lot better life 
than in the States in an army 
camp.

"Your son, Cecil.
“P.S. How about getting Valton’s 

and Leonard's correct address and 
the name of the town they are 
near. Be sure the town is correctly 
spelled as so many are alike.

“P.S. I am going to enjoy getting 
the paper from home and do want 
to send my appreciation to the 
Iowa Park Herald.”

CHEERY BLUE BIRDS
Mrs. Boyt Smith took the Cheery 

Blue Birds on a tour of the Herald 
office Thursday, where the girls 
learned just how the news is pub
lished.

To top it all off, they made a 
stop in a local drug store for re
freshments and then found that 
one of the member’s mother also 
had refreshments for the group.

The triple treat was enjoyed by 
Mabel Clapp, Jans S. Combs, Linda 
Hanson, Caroline Lowrey, Sue Mer- 
riman, Chesta Faye Miller, Judy 
Mixon, Sandra Reid, Larie Leather- 
man, Glenda Bee Smith and Pat 
Blackburn.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Doyle of 
Vernon were dinner guests in the 
Ted Overbey home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McDonald 
of Shreveport, La., were home for 
Easter visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Baxter and his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald.

&it* i

Gordon Duvall Clark of Corsi
cana spent Sunday with his par
ents Dr. arid Mrs. Gordon G. Clark.

Mrs. Richard Taylor of Vernon 
was an Easter guest of her son 

and Mrs. Fred Wright.Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Stuart of 
Whittier, Calif., are visiting rela
tives and friends in Iowa Park and 
Wichita Fails. They are en route to 
Washington, D.C., lor a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bernbaum and 
sdn Stevie.

Bob Robinson, teacher at Shady 
Grove, spent the holidays here with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Robinson, Valley Farms.

SOUTHWESTERN 
BELL INSTALLS

TWO 
MILLIONTH
TELEPHONE in TEXAS
S outhw estern  B e ll ’s two millionth tele
phone in Texas was placed in service early 
this month . . . just 77 years after the first 
telephone installation in the state.

This two millionth telephone is a far 
cry from the two telephones installed in 1878 
connecting Col. A. H. B elo ’s office at the 
Galveston News with his nearby home.

Not quite eight years ago —  in August, 
1947 —  Southwestern Bell installed its one 
millionth telephone in Texas. Thus, we have 
added as many telephones in the past eight 
years as during the previous 69.

Yet, the big story is not in the number 
o f  telephones —  but what the telephone 
means to the state and nation. As telephones 
are added, miles shrink and the range of the 
human voice overcomes time and distance.

Two million Southwestern Bell tele
phones in Texas form a bridge of under
standing that strengthens the social and 
economic ties between all the people within 
and beyond the boundaries of the Lone Star 
State.

The growth of a telephone system within 
a state is a good indication of the state's prog
ress and prosperity. For instance, in 1925

c°*«»
>

Ths tw o  millionth 
Sou th w sitsrn  Be ll 

telephons In Texas —  Installed In 
the office of the Governor In Austin, 
April, 1955.

TEXAS TELEPHONE MILESTONES
1878 —  Finf telephones conned Col. A. H. lolo’l otfico is Hie 

Galveston News with his home.

1171 —  First telephone exchange in Texas opened in Gohreston. 

1S83 —  First long distance telephone line connects Gehestee 

and Houston.

1899 —  First lift-lho-receiver switchboard installed in Dalles. 

1927 —  Telephone colls to Europe possible lor Teiaes.

1929 —  Ship-to-shore telephone service slotted.

1938 —  Southwestern Bell’s SOO.OOOth telephone Installed.

1946 —  First telephones in moving vehicles.

1947 —  Southwestern tell installs one millionth telephone in
Houston home ol Mr. and Mrs. Gunter W. Koettef.

1952 —  Operator long distance dialing introduced.

1955 —  Customer long distance dialing possible from Harlin

gen to 13 Valley cities.

1955 —  Two millionth Southwestern Bell telephone installed.

mm mm
Southwestern Bell served Texans with $58 
million in telephone property; by 1940 this 
had grown to $139 million; and by 1955, the 
company served Texans with $650 million in 
telephone plant. Because telephone growth 
is made possible by money invested by cit
izens in all walks of life, the two millionth 
Southwestern Bell telephone in Texas is a 
symbol of trust and confidence in the future 
of the state.

We are still growing and expanding with 
Texas —  building more and better telephone 
equipment throughout the state . . .  planning 
to meet the telephone needs of the future —  
whatever they may be.

Yes, we’ re proud o f our two million 
telephones in Texas. But to a greater degree, 
we are grateful for the friendship of the peo
ple of Texas through the years.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L T E X A S

Come in and see ’em!
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Day Phone 3-9100 and 3-8113 
Night Phone 2-6639 or 1-6700

G IL M O R E
PAINT *  BODY WORKS

‘Let Homer Do It”
11104 Sixth St. Wichita Falla, Tax. I

NEW CHEVROLET T d S k 'F o tC e  TRUCKS
—with a whole truckload o f new advantages fo r you! Here’s what 
happens when America’s No. 1 truck builder pulls out all the stops!
Here are some o f the new advances ready to work fo r  you right now.

H O L L I D A Y
Waahaterla 8  Steam Laundry

L  W. Vernon, owner 
SHIRTS OUR SPECIALTY 

-'lnlsh 'd 6 for |1 when brought In I 
24 hour aervtee 

WET WASH 3  FLUFF DRY

Phone 7-5844
8311 Holliday 

WICHITA FALL*

BOHANNON  
UPHOLSTERY & 

TRIM SHOP
809V4 Austin Phone 2-7216 

Wichita Falla

Aubrey Bohannon 
Home Phone 4651, Iowa Park

Work Styling—a new ap
proach to truck design!
Two distinctively differ
ent styling treatments— 
one in light- and medium- 
duty models, another 
in heavy-duty!

All models available 
with new Power Steering!
New Chevrolet Power 
Steering cuts turning ef
fort up to 80 per cent 
. . .  cushions road shock. 
Optional at extra cost.

Six powerful new 
*‘high-voltage** engines!
With a modern 12-volt 
electrical system for in
creased generator ca
pacity-plus many other 
new advances.

The last word in cab 
comfort and safety I
New Sweep-Sight wind
shield for increased visi
bility. A  new coQcealcd 
Safety Step that stays 
clear of snow or mud.

You can have new Over- Power Brakes standard
drive or Hydra-Maticl
Overdrive is optional on 
Vi-ton m odels; truck 
Hydra-Matic on V i-, 44- 
and 1-ton m od els  at 
extra cost.

on 2-ton models!
This great power helper 
is yours at no extra cost 
on 2-ton models! Op
tional at extra cost on 
all other models.

New capacity—up to 
18,000 lb. G.V.W.
Offered in 2-ton models! 
This means you can do 
a lo t m ore w ork  on 
heavy hauling jobs with 
real savings.

Tubeless tires standard
on Vi -ton models!
New tubeless tires give 
you greater protection 
against a blowout . . . 
deflate more slowly when 
punctured!

New more durable, 
standard-width frames!
New frames are of 34- 
inch width to accom
modate special body in
stallations. And they’re 
more rigid!

V CHEVROLET /i

Come in and see 
the newest things 

in trucks!

HILL MOTOR CO.
3 1 6  N. Y e o e n rite Phone 3311


